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Mustangs Brewin' For Bruin
Locals Tackle Toughest 
Foe In School's History
By Run Pyle
With fir* in their eye* and fight in th*ir heart*, Coach 
Ed Jorgensen and company invade the trembling timber* 
of the Westwood retreat this evening for their tougheat 
tilt of the season against Coach John Wooden’s race>norse 
Bruins of UCLA. And as if their game tonight waan'1
’enough to dyhrr Hugh Hsrltng 
back to Me plattor show, th* 
Mustang* will havs yet to fee* the 
Pepperdlne Waves tomorrow night 
before they can begin their trek 
homeward.
With their season rooord now 
at 11-4, the Csl Poly quintet will 
faro one of the most formidable
foe* of all Green and Gold history
An Invitation to a limited num­
ber of eludents to lleten to the 
live broadcast of the UCLA-Cal 
Poly case same tonight hae been 
Issued by Radio Klation KVKt.
Hush Harllng, baoketball an­
nouncer, has announced that SOtt 
•eats In Studio H will be turned 
over to student* who wish to lis­
ten to the live broadcast and not 
wait for the transcribed proiirum 
The studio broadcast will begin 
at 8 p.m.—gam* time. The con- 
teat will not he aired until 9i46 
Tickets to enter the aludii. 
have been limited to »’oo, Harllng 
states. They may be obtained 
at the college graduate man­
ager's office.
March of Dimes 
Appeal to Citizens
With three days remaining In 
th* *49 March of Dlmsa anti-polio 
campaign, s  special proclamation 
apptallfng to every cltlsen of Han 
l.ula Obispo and adjoining dUtrlots 
"to Join aealounly" In tn* curent 
campaign was fssusd today by 
Wlllmm Meads, local March of 
Dimes campaign manager.
The Proelslmstlon disclosed that 
100.000 polio esses have occurred 
during tn* past six years, and. that 
in roping w i t h  last summer’s 
sever* outbreuks-amnng th* worst 
In hlstory-th* National Founda­
tion for Infanttla Paralyais ex­
hausted It* emergency epidemic 
aid fund.
"The 1949 March of Dimes." 
Meeds said, "provides tha only 
means by whleh the Nations) 
Foundation and Its chapter* may 
continue to fight Infantile paral­
ysis, by aiding those stricken, 
while financing research to And 
a preventive or cure for this dread 
crippling disease.
''Therefor# 1 do urgently appeal 
t* each and every resident of this 
area to join sealnusly during the 
Period, January 14-8i, In making 
the 1949 March of Dimes the most 
successful In local history."
A M ER IC A N  TRAGEDY Claudia Gene Kitchen was only 16 
months old when |>olio struck her home in San Francisco Her 
mother du-d of bulbar polio and her little brother was hospitalized 
with the disease Quarentine.Kept Claudio pud father Robort p, 
Kitchen, confined to their horn# for ten doys March of Dimes 
aided family with special nurses, m edial fees and hospifalizo- 
tion costs ___
Los Lecheros Fete
State Dairymen 
At Annual Banquet
Alfred M. Ghormlsy, vice-presi­
dent of the Carnation milk com­
pany, and J. H. Hawyer, San 
Joaquin valley Jersey breeder, 
wore named honorary members 
of I«os Lcrhorns, Cal Poly dairy 
club, at a banquet Tuesday night 
In the Presbyterian «’<lueatTon 
building.
Ghormlsy and Sawyer, were 
si Ivt ivd fur lionoruiy membership 
for their meritorious service In the 
dairy production and dairy manu­
facturing flelda. Each year the 
club chooses two outstanding man 
In tha, Industry for honorary mem- 
hershlp. Last yaar Samuel H. 
Green of Oakdale and Guy H. 
Millar of-Modesto ware Inetallud 
as spacial member*.
Hawyer, who Is in charge of 
(Continued on page 7)
Tiger Songsters 
To Visit San Luis 
On Western Tour
The Occidental collage glee clubs 
will present a vocal program at 
tha Ban Lute high school iTiursday, 
Fab. 8, 1949, at 8 p. m. Selections 
will include works of both classi­
cal and contamporary composers as 
well as adaptations of foreign and 
American folk mualc.
Tha anaambla of 40 volcas will 
make Its eacond appearance in Ban 
Lula since tha and of the war. 
Their appearance la part of a tour 
of several western stataa.
Besides singing with the Los 
Angslee Philharmonic Orchestra, 
the chib* havs won th* Southern 
California Glaa Club Champion­
ships several times, taking tha 
man's and women's honors In 1948. 
The man's club was on* of the 
three sectional finalists in th* Fred 
Waring National Collegiate Glaa 
Club competition.
Seniors May Sign 
For Letter Writing
Senior atudanta at California 
State Polytechnic College may re­
ceive actual help In applying for 
positions by enrolling in a Tatter 
writing course which will be taught 
during the spring quarter if there 
Is sufficient enrollment.
Students may sign up for th* 
course in the office of Dr. Hubert 
Scmans, dean of Science and Hu­
manities division, room 116 In th* 
Administration building.
If 20 studanta indicate intareat
tha^ *oum, It will be taught 
(Continued to page 8)
Governor Presents Campus 
Budget To Legislature
A record budget of $1,80/1,801 for the operation of Cali­
fornia State Polytechnic College for 1040-80 haa l>e«n pro- 
aented to the state legislature by Gov. Karl Warren.
The proposed figure for the next fiscal year la $886,188 
higher than that of the budget of the current your. Greatest 
single incroase Is one of $818,171*'
In salaries and wages. Ths 1949-50 
salary total ha* been estimated 
at $1,608,818.
Included In th* proposed In­
crease Is $260,101 for 07 new posi­
tions to be created at tha collage.
These Include 16 Instructors In the 
Agricultural division, 13 instruc­
tors In th* Engineering division.
14 Instructors In ths Science and 
Humanities division, six. mainten­
ance position!, and thraa positions 
in tha general office -all at ths 
Han Luis Obispo unit
New positions proposed at tha 
Voorhls unit In Ban Dims* Include 
an assistant dean, aix Instructors 
In agricultural education, five In­
structors In science and humanities 
and three stenographer-darks.
The proposed additions would
f ive the college a total staff of 66 persons,
Maintenance and operation costs 
*t tha Han Lula Obispo campus 
ars expected to total $2)0,327. The 
figure shows an anticipated In­
crease of $42,620 ovar tha currant 
year's costs, .  . ,
A separate capital outlay bud­
get wu* Included by the Governor.
Totaling $780,801. th* following 
improvement project* were out­
lined on th* budget. <
Grade and surface roads, $18,600;
Improvements at -farm, $7,H«6| 
improvements on campus, $5,7H0| 
modernize end equip engineering 
shops, $00,060} replace two brooder 
houses, $0,1 MO;
Four tennis courts, $30,000; 
classroom lighting, $1,200; black­
out classrooms for projection work,
$$[000; remodel classroom* for 
offices, $4,000i alerting alarm for 
dormitories, $1,600; pslnt finish­
ing building, $7,00(1;
New horse barn. $10,000; re­
model and move old horse barn,
$$,000; insulate and paint aero 
wilding, $9,600; enmpu* Improve­
ment*. $4,000; replace Irrigation 
one, $1,600; master clock system,
Gandy Has Troubles— About Us?
By K. I. Krlng*
Merv Chamberlain blushed, cleared his throat, 
and answered tha Question put to him regarding th* 
financial status or Bl Mustang,
"Close as I can figure it, said Marv, who Is 
the student business manager of publications, “ths 
paper’s going 40 bucks In ths hols each Issue."
Advisor John Healey scowled. The assembled 
editors shifted nervously In thslr seats about tha 
conference room. Forty dollars is a tidy aum, true 
enough, and something must be dons to out down 
ths waste—this was ths unspoken thought conveyed 
back and forth among those present.
"Uh—," on* man volunteered, "maybe w* 
should cut down on our advertising commissions and 
boost hell out of our ad rates."
Healey continued to scowl, all others maintained 
a discreet silanes,
"How many pictures did ws run In th* rag 
last month?" Healey demanded,
A moment of silence, - 
"Not many, Chief," s timid little voice was 
heard, "W* can’t slight any department*, y’know. 
Aero, electronics, dairy—all of rsm are entitled to 
some publicity once In a while."
"Ami photo* make the paper." another tiny 
voiced chimed In, „ ,
"Well, cut down on pictures," Healey said. 
"Make those reporters come through with a little 
more copy and |h*n you won't have to fill the holes 
with cuts."
"Ye* sir," said th* editors In unison.
* "And about the advertising," Healey continued, 
"maybe w* can stick a little more In to compensate
for Ihl* deficit." ' .
Yes sir* sounded all about.the room,
"Okay," snarled Healey, "cut down on cute 
and »'Irk In nr ro ads. You can go now,"
The Kl Mustang editors tripped hack to their 
tasks with s new plan of attack In mind--clear th# 
deficit, cut down on cuts, boost th* ad percentage, 
get some work out of the reporter*. They seemed
when thdy go up against th* Weet- 
wood five tonight. The little Bruin 
Is now safely tucked away In the 
second place of th# Pacific Coast 
Conference, s o u t h e r n  division, 
thanks to such basketmen as Chuck 
Clustka, Carl Kraushaar. George 
Stanlch, Al Sawyer, and Ron Pear 
son. With these five star*, holding 
down th* starting berths, th* 
Mustangs will be rated at beet 
as ten point underdog*.
Th* only score which can be 
marked agalnet both team* 1* th* 
University of California at Santa 
Barbara. The UCLA crew trounced 
the Gouchos 48-87, while th* Poly 
quintet was lasing to the same 
L'CSH ti-mn 4(1-61.
Beside* th* Sant* Barbara tilt, 
th* Bruins have beaten Loyola, it. 
Mary's, USF, Santa (hart, North­
western, Washington State, Cali­
fo rn ia ,  and UlC. On th* other 
side of the paper, tha Brutna have 
dropped a pair of games to the 
Leland Stanford hoys, while losing 
one each to USC, Wisconsin, and 
Oregon State.
If Coach Ed Jorgensen can come 
up with a defense that will half 
way stop the race horse tactics 
employed by the Bruins, tha game 
should develop into quit* a contest. 
So far this season, th# UCLA flee 
hasn’t had much luck with their 
long rnnga shooting—while It haa 
(Continued on page 7)
• bedraggled little orsw, did the editors.
. Tha- paper's advertising manager was next 
In line. His name was John Colombia!, crops major, 
and he hadn t attended Hsalsy's latest yvockly post 
mortem meeting. So John waa totally unprepared 
for what waa to coma.
. "Dammit, Colomblnl," shouted th* editors, “w# 
gotta make aoma money. Gat more ads. Hi li lt 'am 
In the paper. We’r* running In th* red and it’s all 
your fault."
John protested a little, but ha was entirely on 
ths defensive from tha editors’ onslaught. H# soon 
agreed to milk more ads out of ths townspeople, 
for J. Colomblnl Is a man who give* his all to tha 
cause. He marched downtown, signed up th* mer­
chantmen, and atuck ads all ovar tha Bl Mustang 
pages—heavy, Tha Issue cam* out January 21 ana 
made lots of money,
But wars all tha editors and advisors and de­
partments hanpy to have tha rag back In th* black? 
Yas, but with soma qualification*. It saamad that 
due to the many ads a number Of important notices 
and stories were necessarily omitted, There were 
many explanations and excuse* being bandied around 
In the Kl Mualang office that Friday morning. No 
one was happy but tha bualnesa managera.
Colomblnl walked In at about 11 u.m., ready 
to receive congrats from all, But not so, Th# sport* 
and feature editor* assaulted him brutally, for ha, 
Colomblnl, had left these two worthies virtually no 
spue* for their deathless pros*. Notices had been 
Ignored, Important stories omitted, l
"Oh, woe!" moaned Colomblnl, "thpy tell me 
to get more ads, hut they give me hell for putting 
’em In the paper. What is this poor advertising 
manager to do?"
There was no answer, no solution. The paper 
was a financial success, but an aasthe'ic nightmare. 
Thr vulgar oi l sda absorbed "ios of the space Col 
omblnl was <ast seen heading towed a V s l ho k- 
shop to purchase a pjstol
What's Doin'...
Monday, January 31
7:80 p.m., Engr. Aud, Movir 
Family Pay.
Tuesday, February 1
7i80 p.m., Adm. 208, Ag. Engr. 
club meeting.
7:80 p.m., Engr. Aud. Film 
Socletv.
8 n.m., Hill ’rest lounge. CPWC 
Economics Section.
Wedneeday, February 2
4 p. in., Adm, 211. Natural His-
■ tore club,
7 p.m., Adm. 209. World AfTalra 
Organisation.
7|°0 M.m., Ck Corral. Air Cond. 
c’uh meet'ng.
” . -*, Adm. 21IV CP Rifle club.
Th> f»4s , February 8
.* dm, 214. HAC club
*” "> '• '.-al i-cetlng,
\ ,  CU-0, Los Lecheros
VOL. 9 — NO. 14
81,600; ro-cover floor In library, 
13,109; replace water line, $1,600; 
transformer*. $1,800} (Ire truck, 
$10,000; cattle feeding unit, $66,- 
H00; meat laboratory, $80,000 
water system development, $26,- 
600. -----
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Ski Club
Chuck Henkel. Hkl club presl- 
lent, accompanied r group of 
skiers to Mount Abal, near Taft 
In Kern county, thla paat week 
and. Their purpoaa wan to got 
into condition for the trip to Yoso- 
mlto thla week end,
At tho club moating loot night 
final plana woro made for tho Yo- 
lomlta aklara. A movlo on proper 
skiing form waa Shown and It wan 
advised that mombora kaop them­
selves In good physical condition 
•luring tho akllng aauaon to re- 
lac* accidents, K. P. Llttmun, Ski 
dub lop'ortor auld.
Mechanicil Engineer*
A dinner moating of the Me- 
ohanloul Knglnoara dub will be 
hold Thuradny, February 9. Keith 
Watts, president, atatad that mem- 
Itara may bring guoata, The time, 
place, and coat will be announced 
tit a apodal moating of the club, 
to lie held Tuoaday, February 1, 
nt 7 tOO p.m. *
Poultry Club
Dob McCall, Cal Poly ulumnua, 
waa guaat apoakor at the Poultry 
dub moating 
night
Poly Phase Club
For the first time In tha history 
of Cal Poly, an automobile la to 
be given uwuy aa door prlae at a 
dance. The dance, sponsored by 
tha Poly Phase club, will be hold 
Saturday, February 12, In Cran- 
dull gym, according to preaont 
plana. Tlcketa on tho auto uro 
available from electrical engineer­
ing students. . ,
The Poly Phase club hold a 
smoker the evening of January 14 
In cluaaroom ll». A wreatllng ex­
hibition waa flrat on the program, 
followed by u comedy, "Diaay 
Kitty", and a full length movie, 
"Algiori". Refreshments w e r e  
served during and after the movlee.
held luat Monday
McCall, field aervlceman and 
canchor, told club mombora of the 
iiroblemh he meeta In lha flatd, and 
now hla Poly training helpa him 
aolve them. After speaking on such 
matters aa dlaeaae, housing, and 
marketing, he answered questions 
at club members.
The Poultry club voted to ac­
cept h carnival concession during 
Poly Royal to aid the student 
union fund. i
Gamma Pi Dalta
Pact Tuesday evening the Guinmu 
PI Delta honorary agriculture 
fraternity reviewed the outcome 
at Its forum, held Thursday, Jan­
uary 18. Master of ceremonies was 
Torn Howies. A letter of thanki 
waa sent to Jesse Tapp, vlce-preil- 
dent of the Hank of America, for 
the donation of his time and effort 
■mi guest apeaker.
Fred Morgan, president, an 
nounced final pluns for the spring 
dinner nance, It will be held at the 
ner dune*. It will lie held at the 
Monday dub Friday evening, Mb 
cuary II. . . _  .
Participation In the Poly Royal 
carnival waa voted, with the fra­
ternity yet to decide what event 
it will sponsor, according to Jim 
Peterson, reporter
Poly To Enter Float 
1950 Rose Parade
Cal Polf'a application to enter a 
float In the 1050 Paeadenu Hose 
Parade was accepted by the Tour­
nament of Itoaes eaaoclatlon, ac­
cording to Poly Views, the San 
Dima* campus paper.
Nows of the acceptance waa re- 
rtdveri late lest week by Don Miller, 
idialrman of the 1040 float. He eta* 
cad that neat yeur’e float will be 
bigger and better than over." 
won as the theme of the 1050 pa­
rade la announced, Cal Poly stu­
dents will (Isolde on the type of 
entry and conetruotlon work will 
begin, Poly Views reported.
Murty Kngler, student body 
president Were, said he anticipated 
that thla rampua of Cal Poly would 
4lv» the same cooperation ae last 
year. He also noted that colored 
pictures of the 1940 float ware 
shown at tha 8.A.C. meeting last 
Tuesday night.
Air Conditioning Club
The monthly bualneae meeting of 
the Air Conditioning club was held 
Wednesday, January ID. Norman 
Shurpe, club sponsor and depurU 
mont head, discussed correspon­
dence regarding u student chapter 
of the American Society of flout­
ing and Ventilating Engineers, 
Plana for Poly Royal were also 
dlsruaaed at the meeting, nml n 
concession for the d>r#*Poly Royal 
curnlval was selected. Several 
imposed by-laws werp reud and 
hey will ho up for adoption ut the 
■ Nolld, club
so-
Mustang Flitrs
Thomas Wutaon has been 
lected aa the new president of the 
Muatung Flying usaodatlon. At n 
recent board of directors mooting, 
Wutaon Introduced u plan deullng 
with financial and labor problems 
of the club. It will have a definite 
effect on the 100 dollar fee which 
ull member* huve Invested In the 
association, he intimated. The plun 
will bo diacuased In detail at the 
next mooting, to be held Tuesday, 
February 1, in El Cowal at 7.00 
pm. , ______  ,
Presbyterian Youths
A discussion meeting open to Poly 
student* und student wives will 
lie held ut tho Presbyterian educa­
tion building Sunday, January 80, 
nt 7 p.m.. Rev. Frederick J. Hart 
announced. Pinna for a city-wide 
youth group roller skating party 
will be outlined by Hugh Pendle­
ton.
Crops Club
next meeting, Hill 
prealdent, announced
Poly Penguins
At the luat meeting of the Poly 
Penguins MC It was decided that 
Hum and Hounds race will be 
held on Sunday, Feb. 18, nt 10 a.m. 
Drivers should meet ut Loyd's Mo­
bil service station on lilgucra street.
The club voteil to Join the CentruL 
California Association of Motor 
Clubs.
A motion waif passed that all 
motors cutting up unnecessurUf 
d disturbing tho peuro will he 
brought to the attention of the 
club for further action,
Poly Royal und yearbook pluns 
wore discussed at the Crop* club 
moating lust night In Adm. 214. 
Other business Included submis­
sion of a design for the Crops club 
key, H. Hilton, club secretary, 
said.
Electricians Cet 
New Equipment
A aynchronous convertor und  
Ignitron contactors have boon ob­
tained by tho Kloctrlcal Engineer­
ing department, according to E. G{ 
(Hover, department head, who xuld 
that the converter cost over *8,000 
and has been on order for nearly 
two years.
Ignitron contactors are electrical 
devices used In rapidly opening and 
closing circuits. Ken Lucas, EE 
student, said thut they are Imlng 
used In spot welders .to replace 
slower magnetic contactors. Lucas 
Is doing thesis work on control 
circuits using ignitron contactors 
for seam welders.
According to Leon McAdama, 
EE major, the heart of the con­
tactor Is n mercury vacuum tube. 
In largers sixes these tubes lire 
capable of conducting 10,000 amps 
of peak current. McAdams is as­
signing a three phase Ignitron roc- 
tlflsr circuit built around on* of 
these tubes,
The manufacturer ha* designed 
the converter to function also as a 
double current generator, DC gen­
erator, AC generator, throe-wire 
DC generator, DC motor, syn­
chronous motor, and an inverted 
convertor.
"You're not going to wulk borne 
In thut condition?"
"Hlcl Corsh not. Gonna drive,"
New Naval OCS 
Program Open 
To Reservists
College sophomores und fresh­
men who nru members of tho or- 
gmdxod Nuval Reserve limy now 
apply for summer training lending 
to reserve commissions under u 
new Nuvy olllcer cundldute pro­
gram, It wus announced recently.
The plan enables student* to 
continue normal college studios 
and take their nuval training in 
two summer period* of six weeks 
each. Only draft-exempt student* 
of accredited colleges and univer­
sities are eligible. Those enrolling 
us freshmen will take the summer 
training after the freshman and 
juplor years. Those enrolling aa 
sophomores muy complete their 
naval training In two successive 
summer*.
Students will receive *90 a month
I *
I /
’> VI >
during the first training period an<| 
*100 it month during trie second. 
This pay la In addition to ouartera, 
subsistence, uniforms uml trans­
portation. training schools will he 
ut Sun Diego uml Newport, R. I, 
Further Information muy be ob­
tained d>y writing the Commundant, 
Twelfth Navul D ir " “
cisco,
d strict, San Fran-
When a gal tells * fella she's a 
perfect 80, she expects him to grusp 
wlmt she's talking ubout,
—Astec
Student Wives Club
The Student Wive* club was an- 
tsrtnlned recently by Mrs. Helen 
Young, mother of president Bur- 
bar* Carter. Mrs. Young spoke on 
her hobby of doll-making und ad­
vised members to develop Interest* 
und hobbies. Describing her hobby 
as a lucrative avocation, she said 
that her dolls are purchased by 
doll collector* all over the world.
The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, February 3, at B p.m. at 
(interest. Miss Margaret Maxwell 
has been scheduled to speak on 
modern art,
Art you most thoroughly happy 
whan you art working hard and 
accomplishing something worth-
Do you strive to kaap "open 
minded," to try to learn somethin* 
from others, or are you self-sails 
fled?
International Relations
A film on Norway wus featured 
ut the International Relations club 
meeting last Tuesday night. "Let’s 
Look ut Norway", a scenic Nor­
wegian embassy picture, was 
shown members and guests, Aron 
Abrahumson, l’oly student from 
Norway, commented on various 
scenes In the film. __
Architecture Club
Ralph Priestly, architecture de­
partment head, was guest of stu­
dents Jim Heislngtr uml Bob Holm 
ut Carmel last week end. Tho pur­
pose of their visit was to line up 
a field trip for the Architecture 
club.
Carmel Is noted for unusual 
homes, which appear constantly In 
architectural magatlne*. they said.
The date for the field trip will 
be decided at the next meeting 
of the club. ' /
C p flt
a N*®  
f l e e *
(all tailored to fit)
Rugi —  Door Panels —  Topi 
Automobile 
Club Coupe
Complete Upholitering
Conversion'
ALVA GR
12)4 (read St
Automotive Trim and Upholstery Shop
ILMO C. SIMS, Manager 
(In Wilton Moforif Phone 3156 J
COMPLETE J
Low Prices Easy Terms
(Underwood Agents) 
NEW end USED MACHINES
/  All Makes 
Cleaned and Repaired
- U R N I T U R E  S T O R E S
f>m I In
M i n a ioronus
utiiiu reeei*Ti*« m  inmniiu ftum n
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The Slide Rule On 
Machine Design
Ily Fred Hawley
A collection of the M.E. talent 
waa Kothureil over colfee one morn­
ing when Juck Spaulding entered 
atuge-left and threw thla fine lit­
tle poem In our reapeotlve lapa. 
Beouuse we found It to be truly 
■IgnlAcunt we are including it in 
the column.
The dealgner bent acroaa hla 
board,
Wonderful thlnga in hla heud 
were atored.
And he auld.aa he rubbed hla 
throbbing bean,
"How can 1 make thla thing 
tough to machine?
• • If twa part here were only 
atralght,
I'm aure the thing would work 
Drat rate.
Hut, ’twould be ao eaay to turn 
and bore i
It never would make the ma- 
chlnlata (tore.
I'd lietter put In a right angle 
there,
Then watch thoae hablea tear 
their hair.
Now I'll put the holea that hold 
the cap
Way down in hero where they're 
hard to tap.
Now thla piece won't work, I'll 
bet a buck,
For It can't he held In u ahow 
or chuck.
It can't lie drilled or It can't he 
ground,
In fact the dealgn la exceedingly 
eound."
He looked again and cried, "At 
last—
Sucre** la mine, It can't even 
be caatl"
Thu height* to which thla de­
algner attained did not come with­
out diligent and auatalned effort, 
but there la every reaann to believe 
that unyone of ua could do aa well! 
Hut aorloualy, the M.E.'a do apend 
a lot of time learning ubout ma­
chinery and what mukei It go, -
Kinematic*, now there la u truly 
keen aubjecti Inatantaneoua Cen­
tura, velocltlea, acceleratlona, add­
ing llnka, rotating llnka, and dta- 
plaoementa are a few of the mattera 
conaldered nl Joe Klchard'a jun­
ior machine designing courae.
Then In the aenior machine do- 
ilgn courae Tom Hardgrove glvea 
boya the poop on more welrcl and 
wonderoua facita of dealgn. By the 
time atudenta have flnlahed their 
atrength of matertala, Junior ma­
chine dealgn, and brought every­
thing together In the aenior eourea, 
they have a real working back­
ground with which .to dealgn ma­
chinery. Moat upper level M.E.'a 
are aaalgned a project which they 
dealgn and In aome eaaea build 
themaelvea.
If the boya can’t go the aubJeet 
of the verae one better, It a nobody a 
fault but their own.
Who* Cal Poly flrat Parted 
In 1901 It waa a vocational high 
achool, one of the flrat In the state.
PAOB
Film Society Begins 
Second Oldie Series
The film aoclety of Cal Poly 
announcea Ita new achedule begin­
ning February HU and continuing 
through May 8B. Thorn haa been 
Huch a demand for tlcketa that two 
nlghta have been aet aalde for eaoh 
ahoW, thoae being Tueadaya and 
Wedneadaya, The datea do not 
confliot with exuma or vacatlona, 
a t a t e d  Loula Sheppard, th e  
aooiety'e advlaor.
Now both enda of the family 
can attend. Tlcketa are transfer- 
able which will make It easier In 
thla way i You and your neighbor 
cun buy auba for oppoalte nlghta, 
and then trade, If either of you
couldn't make It. Another Idea la 
the baby sitting angle, he takea 
yours, you take hla, you know.
Many amualng and entertaining 
picture* are planned, the flrat aot 
la American alapatiok. Five Mike 
Hennott oomediea. including the 
Keyatone Copa. Other toploa are 
m y s t e r y ,  fantaay, horror and 
muatcal. The greater part of theae 
ploturea w e r e  popular during 
mama'a day,
If you plan to aee theae movlea, 
Jump on your hoax—the tlcketa 
are going faat. You may aeoure 
them from Loula Sheppard or in 
the coffee chop, atao from El 
Corral on Saturdaya.
California State Polytechnic College 
Calendar Summer-Fall Quarter, 1949
Jun* v
Jun* tt 
Jun* tl  
Jun* la 
Jun* II
Julr 4July at—aa
i z  ii
July 10 
Aii»u*t I
N*pt*mb*r l-
*»pt*mk*r t 
U»pl*mb*r 1
a*|i(*mli*r a 
Bt>i>w<mli*r I e*|il*mb*r 10 
H»|>lvmb*r II 
II
H*|,Umb«r It
Oe«. ■ 11-14—i f  
Nuv«mh*r 11 
Nov. II—II II 
Nuv*mli*r II
Thuraday
Nnturday la. m.) 
Monday
Hoi onlay (noon) 
Tuwday
Munday 
Th.. Friday 
Nnturday
Mender
HoluriUy (noon) 
Tuoday
Th.. Friday *
Thuraday
Tuwday
Thursday
Friday
Haturday
Monday
hHlorday (noon) 
Friday
t a J S "
■ummtr OuarUr—1141
R**Ulr«llon and raamlnatlon of N*w lludaot*
iaunilnulnv through Jun* 10) l*eUtratlun and bnh*du!lng for Old ItudanU Ulaun b*gln for/All ItudanU 
(<a*t pay tor Raturnlng NagUtratlon Card* 
I.aat Day on whloh olaaaw May b* Addad or M — 'without lUnalty
Final Kaamlnatlona for l.w**k Quarter
Hoglatratlnn and Behadullng for Ail Student*
Cl sum Itag In for All RtudanU
I.aat Day fur Hcturnlng Haglalrallon Card*
Laat Day on which olaaaw May b* Addad or
Droppad without Penalty a
Final Kaamlnatlona for t-w**li Quarter
Fall Quarter—1141
lien In nine of Regular Arademl* Year 
Iteglatratlnn and Kaamlnatlun of New Itudedt*
(Mintlnotog through B»i>t»mb*r T)
HevUlrallon and Hrhedullng of Old XludenU 
Admtaalon Day Holiday 
Hrhedullng m New RtuderiU 
Olaaaw II.gin tor All Rtadent*
Iw t Day for Returning ReeUtratlou Carda 
i.aat Day on Which Olaaaw May be Addad or 
fBaiwaii Without Panalty 
Mld.’Hrm Kaamlnatluda 
Day Hotrmlatln* liday Inal Raamlnatlona dd of Fall Quarter
Notice To Instructors
In order lo have all booka 
and auppllea on hand for the 
coring quarter y o u r  ordera 
•mould have been turned In to 
your department head not later 
than Thunday, January ITth.
You maf obtain order blanka 
from the head of your depart­
ment.
In 1988 Cal Poly became a two 
anti threa yaar technical college. 
It waa in 1988 that tha degree 
tranafer program waa Innaugu- 
rated.
PL HI STUDENTS i 
All veteran* attending achool 
untlar Public Law Ht are reminded 
that they are not to change pro­
gram* or drop course* without tha 
prior approval of tha Veterana 
Admlnlxt ration.
LKTTKH8 OF AWARDt 
Veteran* are advlied to bring 
their letter* of award with them 
whan eontaetlng tha VA about 
eempanaatlon or aub*latanoe. It 
la tha VA form 7-508. Thla form 
will halp the VA give you fuller 
aarvloa,
W w w y v .  ARROW UNIViMITY STYLiS
THRB1
Maintenance Engineering Club 
Begins Service On Campus
By Paul Trltcnbaeh
One of tha newer departmental 
oluba at Cal Poly la tha Aaaoola- 
tlon of Maintenance Engineer!.
It began lta Ufa laat October 
when Doan Van Zant and Melvin 
Oaylord, atudenta In tha new main­
tenance engineering department 
approached their lnetruotora with 
■tione for A elub. Temporarilysuggestio * a  
meeting once a month on call, the 
olub haa drawn up a constitution, 
now about to be appprovod by the 
S.A.C,, Oaylord aald.
Offlcera elected at a recant meet­
ing are Oaylord, preaidant, Van- 
Zant vlca-presldent, Jama* Me- 
Brian, eeeretary. and Qian Gillette, 
treasurer. Faculty adviaora are the 
two maintenance engineering in- 
■tructori, Wyatt Master* and Mel­
vin Slmonotta.
The Infant club, with all thir­
teen department majora a* mem­
ber!, haa been busy with projects, 
ncoordlng to Gaylord, One hundred 
tables were built by the xtudants 
am) inetructora during one week 
end, netting 800 -dollar*, which 
tuka* care of duo* for the whole 
year, he *al<l.
A club field trip to the San Fran- 
cUco Buy urea nus bean planned 
for May. SlmonetU atated. Stu­
dent* will visit the maltijenanoe 
aectlona of the Oakland Buy bridgeUnn (luaiii Ih neluAii u h.1 t l,\ilSan Uuentln prlion, and tha Ful­
lerpaint factory.
Trie Maintenance Engineering 
department wee started laat Sep-
l K i
tember after being udvooated for 
aeveral year* by C. E. Knott, dean 
qf the engineering _dlvU ^^^In.
UALIZING In S IA  POOD 
ond /  
lO ILID STIAKS
IM iiaataMu a I Awww wwfwwfwfwj ifrvvr1 'ViiaVi
•truotor* Maeten and SlmonetU 
truln man in tha varloua phases 
of building, construction, and main­
tenance of building* and equipment 
for industrial plants or Institutions.
Learning by doing is given em­
phasis. In true Cal Poly fashion.
“This quarter we have handled 
practically all small midntenanoe 
on th* campus," Masters aald.
Painting in Heron hall and th* 
electrical engineering lab wara 
among th* example! he cited. Stu­
dent* work in conjunction with 
Ralph Millar, head of maintananoa
aarvloa on campus.
d lab work g i____
Unano* engineering etudenU
Courae* an8 vo main-4 _ t* a
ng knowledge of carpentry, 
ng, electrical work, welding, 
ooneretc work, plumbing, and heal­
ing, to nemo a few. Qraduatoa are 
ready for auparviaory poaltioni In 
th* maintenance of large induetriitl 
plant*, eohooli, or etato institu- 
Ilona,STATEMENT OF EARNINGS: 
Tha Veterana Administration 
stated thl* weak that veta under 
PL848 will have to file monthly 
earning statement*, Enough state­
ment* will be *ent to each student 
for the new quarter. Full Instruc­
tion* will accompany these forma. 
Failure to meet date* for filing 
may result In a delay or suspension 
of subsistence check*.
Hat Do you neckf 
She That'* my business.
Hat Oh I A professional.
—Aataa
IN I W)
\  Reconditioned Typewriter*
For Salt
Solo* ond
On AUMokoo—  
On All Makoo
3r
Typetfrlttr and Adding 
Machine Rentals
Electric Shaver*
Bob Walker
7IS Menh St. Phene M1-W
*Jop S c o w i
From Harvard to Hawaii ARROW WHITE SHIRTS
scare highest with college men year attar yaar.
Oood reason, too, far Arrow's policy of finest quality, 
smart styling and honast value makes sense to college man. 
-* When you need a goad white shirt, one that will fH wall, 
look, wear and wash wall—mo your Arrow dealer.
A R R O Wm ..............»
S H I R T S  a n d  T i l l
UNMRWIAR • HANDKMCMIlPf • IPORTf SHIRTS
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Mustangs Wrest Victory 
In O ff-N igh t Tilt
For the eecond consecutive week the fane went home 
talking to themselves. Last Saturday night what started out 
to be a basketball game turned into a freezeout with the 
Cal Poly Mustangs cooling the Fresno State Bulldogs 87-88 
for their first conference win of the season. And close though
it was, tho Mustangs have looked*
80 pointa better moat of the sea- 
aon, and it's doubtful that the Bull* 
doifi have looked much worae.
Playing a flery brand of ball 
through the flrat half, the Poly 
quintet coasted to a -82-11 halftime 
lead. For the entire flrat half, the 
Bulldogs found the Poly defenae 
all but Impoaalbl*- to break.
The eecond half aaw the Mus- 
tango slump, however, with the,
Freano aggregation catching fire 
during the latter minutes of the 
game. With but three mlnutea of 
play remaining, the Bulldog* had 
cut down a previoua 13 point lead 
to a allm three point margin. But 
here little Bobby Coglan and 
Hank Moroakl rallied to the cauaa 
and for the eecond time in aa many 
Saturday nlghta, they put on theia 
famoua freeaeout act, and kept the 
ball In Mustang handa for the bet­
ter part of the remaining time.
Sir
Between 
Races •  •
With Walt Boehm
The peraonallty aketch thla week 
— MNrtsr 
Inaon.
a light-footed youngate
• ----- » Wilk
concerna m  
named Richard "Rick1 
Rick waa born 80 yeara ago In Bole-
Ha attended King City high 
entering Into .track 
on until hla
AC Bowler Tops 
Loop Standings
High game of the week in the 
oly bowling loop woa turned
i i
in by Ed Long 61 the AC club. F.d 
took ioj», honors with a 815, High
aeriea week waa aharad be.
t anga aa It may aeem, the
tablea were exactly reversed In the 
aeoond half of play. The Mustangs 
were able to tank but three field
gouln In tbe aecond half but a 
aided by making nine gift al 
awarded via Freano foula. In
wera
Kl hota i  tha flrat 80 mlnutea of play it waa the 
Bulldog* who w«re able to make 
pot three baaketa being aided by 
five free ahota gained from Poly 
commltmenta.
For the Muatanga, it waa a bril­
liant defensive game coupled with 
aome pretty erraUc ahootlng, but 
no ona can be on all the time. The 
liulldoga wore aa surprised aa any­
one at the defenae thrown againat 
them by coach Ed Jorgeneen and 
Were unable to roll againat tha 
Poly live at any time. Coghlan, 
McMurdle. Ellie, Rom, Slmi, Sirnp- 
aon and Moroakl all played good 
■teady ball for the Mustangs, 
while Vern Rlggena aeemed to oe
twoon Bill Carley of Ouy’a Ouya 
and Allen Bingham of the Engi­
neer!. They both rolled 550.
Laat week Bob-Croce turned in 
the high game of the aeaaon. Bob 
rolled a aenaatlonal 875. Incident­
ally thla tlea tha record on tha 
local, alleya for tha aeaaon.
Following are the atanding* to 
date:
Name
1. ME Club
8. Dauntleaa
3. Pathfinder*
4. Variety Club
5. Engineer*
6. ACTClub
7. BHB'i
8. Schllt* Sot*
_ 
the biggest throat of the Bul'dog 
aggregation. Rlggena waa high 
point man of the evening, with 
11, followed by fellow Bulldog 
Bob Darrow with nine, Slmpaon 
and Moroakl each made eight for 
the Muatanga to hold down third 
place honors.
Cc
ALBERT'S
FLORIST/
rtaiutiorA ayo ■
flower* for all
lUsieaebly Priced 
y  Isclwiirt Qlfti 
Plewen of Dlitlectle*
\
Phont 282 865 Higutro St
I). Guy's Guya
10. Poultry Club
11. Seagull
it ansy Pickers
14. F’ll’w’a F’ll’wa
15. Poly Phaaa 
Id. By P hhmth
,679
.661
.648
.571
.554
.586
.586
.600
.430
.480
.411
.303
.875
.357
.161
dad.
school. not t i  
and field competltl  
junior, year.
Rick spent bla first ysar at traok, 
1040, aa a "B.” Ha ran the aprinta 
of 75 yarda and 150 yarde. Two naw 
Bee records were established for 
hla afforts.
The following aeaaon found our 
boy a highly touted contender for 
a North Coast asctlon champion­
ship. After a successful season ha 
did juat that by copsing tha N.C.S. 
880 yard championship at Berkelsy.
Rick went to the Unlvaralty of 
San Franeisoo for a year. Hla 
athletic talents lay dormant during 
hla northern stay.
Tha fall of 1947 aaw Rick at 
Cal Poly. He was ineligible for 
the 1941 season because of the 
transfer rule, However, ho 
tered tha meats aa an unattaohed 
runner,
The coming season will see him 
concentrating on the quarter mile 
dash, occasionally doubling In the 
half mile.
Thla 5*8" 180-pound speedster 
waa a key member of the Autum 
championship cross-country team. 
Seldom do wo aoo a sprinter put­
ting up with the tortures of such 
a grueling race, and In so doing, 
becoming a first team man.
Those attending the home meets 
this aeaaon will see a conference 
contender In action.
• * •
Next waek'a column will con 
tain the official track and field 
schedule as released by llr ad 
Track Coach Jim Jensen . . . The 
precipitation during the laat few 
daya ha* forced our boys to run 
nlng on the black-top and taking 
long jogs In the country , , , Here 
are a few Frosh candidates that 
will bear watching this season: 
Blenders "Joe" Walnwrlght, (880 
yard), Enard Johnson (low and 
high hurdles), and William "Bill" 
Wilkinson (880 yarda) • > . Lately 
tha boya havp bean running the 
straightaways and walking the 
turns so aa not to raach their peak 
too soon. Coach Jansen has asked 
io r a varsity team manager. Any­
one Interested please contact the 
coach In the field house any time 
In tha afternoons . . .  Wo are all 
glad to see last year's hurdler, 
Keith Wlddle back In uniform. 
Let’s make It two stripes this 
season, Keith!
BOLSTERED MUSTANG M0UNDMEN 
BEGIN WARM-UPS WITH CATCHERS
Although the calander cays Its still January, It might 
aa well be spring as far as the baseball men are concerned. 
With the first scheduled game a little over a month away, 
Coach Bob Mott sent hie pitchers and catchers into training 
this week with the rest of the squad ready to begin action
♦early next month.
Buch mound talent aa Don Oar- 
man, John Williams, Rubs Christ- 
anaan, and .Ralph Ricci have al­
ready mada their appearance in 
work out toga. Paul Plata and Don 
Crawford, who art both doing un- 
dargrad teaching work In loeal 
schools, will join tha Mustang 
ooaehing staff latar on. Tha Poly 
mound staff will also ba bolstered 
thla year by Hank Whaley, Jim 
Luker, and Ray Bepeda.
In tha catching department, 
Coach Bob Mott has Bud Tagilo, 
Ray Brockar, Las Rosa, Kan Wil­
son, and Naah Fernando*. With 
tha elgiblllty of Brockar in the 
backstop poaition thla season, tha 
Muatanga should have a wall 
roundea Infield.
Tha flrat horns appearanoa of 
tha season for tho Mottman will 
be againat Moffett Field on the lo- 
diamond March 6. Frosh and
Do you make 
to knep wall
an effort daily 
groomed—clothe* 
pressed, shaved, jhoea shined, hair 
trimmed—both to avoid an Inferior­
ity complex and to truly rspreMnt 
Poly? -
build
>o you make an effort dally to 
__-  up a cheerful frame of mind, 
ao that whan you contact your
aoclatet they 'Ilka you personally 
cheerfulness 7and reflect your
j o i n . . . ; .
BIBLE-BELIEVING CHRISTIANS
In frail*—  Praytr—  Study
GRACE TABERNACLE
, . -  i t jN D E N O M  I N A T IO N A L ) ...
11 A. M. SUNDAY T  OSOS and PISMO
★  SODAS /
★  SUNDAES
★  SANDW ICH ES 
/ ★  SAT ISFAC T IO N
-Y O LK tA N  CET ’EM ALL  A T -
S n o W h i t c  C r e a m e r y
OPKN EVERY DAY PROM i:S0 a.m. TO 10:10 p.m. 
— Ilf MONTEREY —
A
f
M A Y O R  OF M O R R O  BAY  
. . . Mustang'* Jim Ellis on 
the pivot. Ellis, hailinq from 
the state of Washington, 
has held down tho storting 
position for Coach Ed Jor­
gensen's quintet for the post 
two campaigns. Ellis will be 
In at center when the team 
meets U C LA  tonight,
Fresno Frosh Take 
Colts To Cleaners
Cal Poly Colts lost a thrilling 
game to the strong Fresno Jayvees 
Hnturday night at the high school 
gym by tha score of 60-60.
High acorar for tha Colts waa 
Jim Luker who bagged 18 points, 
and for Freano, Pabs with 81 
Points. i
Tha Colts couldn't seam to hit 
the basket during tha first half, 
but thay kept on fighting. At tha 
and of tho first half, the strong 
Freano flva load tha colts by a 
score of 87-19. Tho second half 
got off to n  slow start. During tha 
first flva mlnutea of tho second 
half only two or three baakat* 
wars made by both teams. Sud­
denly the Colts caught on flra 
and started making points all 
around tha court but time ran out 
and the Colta were left short by 
three points.
Sv practice will begin
"Known for Good Clothing"
Green Bros.
• SocMy Irond ClothM 
.Stetson, Mallory Hata 
.Manhattan Shirts 
. Mupdlngwoor, Phoenix Socks 
Squaro Shoos
171 Mestsrey It. lea Luis OMspe
PETTENGERS
FOR
Hamburgers 
takes
Soft Drinks
"Best In Town"
1240 Monterey it.
Over 100,000 Items 
To Choose From!
One Stop 
Shopping 
X Center
\
/
Auto Acceuoriej 
Form Equipmaht
Household Item* 
Sporting Goods
Toko advantage of tho jfarge well-equipped service 
station located at tho roar of our store. • \
r r n n f
/  0% m m m  j A o b "  j E H l L r
9 AM . to 5:10 F.M. Proa Parking
■i*
> 'V
r
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By Pyle ‘
Somewhere six feet under the 
turf, the men who invented thia 
game of baeketbell muet be laugh- 
inf at the way hia game ia being 
played during thia modern age; ha's 
laughing at the poor illiterate aoula 
who have never ceased their attack 
on hie paaalon for empty apple 
bttftketa during the hoop iport’* riee 
to fame.
You don’t have to have too much 
under your hair Una to remember
the daya when the long, lanky cen­
ter waa only outdone In the minda 
of the sporting multitudea by Dirty
Dalton lioya. Aa far advanced into 
our modern age aa the daya of Bob 
Kurland, the pivot man who found 
faimaelf above average height waa 
uaually met everywhere ne went 
with aiaaling aport’a edltoriale. 
Little Willie waa told to atart 
drinking beer and amoklng cigara 
ao ha would remain abort and there­
fore avoid the thrown fruit when he 
became old enough to play the cage 
aport.
But now Woe Willie la a grown 
man, Juat another O’ 8" center and 
the acribee are no longer riding 
hia back or the backa of any other* 
like him. No, the men who write 
eporta becauae they get hungry be­
tween free hot dog*, are now 
ahaking one securing finger at the 
acoreboard, while they wove an
opoaite digit at the telavialon cam­
era. To them, the only hope that 
remalna for baaketbali ia for the
acorea to drop and for the cumeraa
to go.
But that gentleman under the 
ground ia atfll splitting hia body- 
lea* aeama in uproarou* mirth. Aa 
Granny Kice put it awhile back, 
“In baaketbali it ia controverey, 
not abaenco, that make* the heart 
grow fonder. Take the controverey 
Uway from any (porting event and 
you don’t huve much loft—cape- 
clully ut the box office.
*  • • *
A pipe amoklng individual by 
the name of Don Crothora put a 
motion before the SAC laat Tuea- 
day night which waa headed td- 
ward* rocking the atudonte a 2H 
cent piece for every home athletic 
event regurdlcaa of etudenf body 
holdlngM. It *cem* we huve mad* a 
jot of progree* ainco the daya when 
Howie IVDwnlela coached throe 
major aporta, drove the achool bu*. 
ami Wroto hia own athletic rcleuaea 
on the elde. That la, we have made 
progreaa In everything but finance* 
—and that’* tho main prob *m 
which confront* o u r  political 
frlenda right now.
Ever aTnce Joining the 2CSA, 
the Green and Gold fol owera have 
boon promlaed better time*, which 
naturally mean* better team*. AH 
the local drum beater* have been 
making like Gene Krupa trying 
to promote Cal Poly into the big 
time athletic circle*. True, the 
teama have got better, but the bet­
ter time* are lagging behind. The 
time haa com* whan w* can quit 
kidding ouraatvea with the paper 
work and find, aom* baal* to atund 
on. Aiwve all *1**, the beat baaia 
wa can occur* la cold hard each.
It might come aa a rude shock 
to aome, but old Saint Nick do*ml 
bother carrying athletic* in hia 
napaack the** day*. If he doae the 
Id boy ia pulling a dirty trick on 
i, becauae he certainly .naan t loft 
any of them at Poly. No, Ilk* all 
college* we compete for our ath­
letic* on an open market—#om* 
time* a JC, eometlmee a high achool 
—where the moot attractive bid
fete the moot attractive talent, 'aka it or leave It from her* gente, 
but you can aa* by thle that you 
don’t get Into the big time with 
age—you need that old groaay- 
dirty, folding etuff. , •
Aa for the lateat proposal to 
fatten the athletic budget—It fell 
through. Maybe our atom amoklng 
diplomat had a-good Idea, but then 
again, maybe he tried to push It 
to hard and to faet. The fact re­
main* thnt the problem la unaolvod 
and that ia haa to be solved before 
our athletic program can grow.
Do you make a eonatant effort 
to ahow your internet In the live* 
of othera, to be sympathetic, and 
to avoid atatemente which hurt 
their feo'lnge? •
Grapplers Face Seasoned 
San Jose Squad Tonight
The Cal Poly grapplara make* 
their third appearance of the 
soaaon on tha mate tonight when 
they face San Joae state wres­
tling aggregation in a nine bout 
contest at the local gym. Led by 
by ISBpound Jim Dows. and 166 
pound Fred Adama. f'oach Hhalden 
Harden boy* will be OUt to ipake 
their debut in the now gym an 
impressive one.
Not many conclusions can be 
reached by comparing the two 
teams. Bo far this sea 
Spartan matmen have taken 
measures of tho Callfom 
varsity team and also plaoed a 
couple of men in the Northern 
California Junior wrestling cham­
pionship. The Mustangs, on the 
other hand, have nailed both Ban 
Francisco State ’Gators and tho 
El Toro Marines, but fell short 
of points a g a i n s t  the UCLA 
Bruins.
Coach Sheldon Harden reports 
hia team in top condition and 
ready for on* or their top per- 
formancea of the year.
Tho following will be the line­
up tonight.
In the 181 lbs. class. Dick Hutch­
inson vs Bill Rothwelf, (SJ) won 1 
lost 1.
In the 188 lbs. class, Weber 
Lawson vs Ben Ichikawa. (Bj) 
won 8 lost 0. Northern California 
Junior wrestling champion.
In tha 188 lb*, class, Paul Mun­
son or Don Montgomery va Mickey 
Mendoso, (SJ) won 8 loot 0.
In the 146 lbs, class, Howard 
Tlllatson vs Bill Wardrup, (SJ) 
won 3 lost 0.
In tha 166 lbs. class, Jim Dowe 
vs Lee Jordan, (SJ) won 3 lost 1.
In the 186 lba. clasa, Fred Adama 
va Frank Waaham, (SJ) won 6 
lost 0.
In the 176 lha. claaa, A1 Cadena 
va Pat Folic*. (SJ) won 8 lost 0.
In tho 101 lha, ell
Phil*on va 
lost 0.
Heavyweight 
Keith Wilson
Jaas, Bob Thomp 
Bray, (SJ) wen 8
Jack Darling vs
(sjT. '
In 1027 Cal Poly’a level of In­
struction was raised to that of
n Junior college.
Mermen Better 
Swimming Records
Wh*n the spray cleared from last 
Friday's time trials, two swim­
ming records were broken—the 60 
yard free style and the four man 
300 yard fro* style relay,
Bob Fry* bettered tho 60 yard 
record by a tenth of a second. The 
now record roads 8616 compared 
to the old S6i7 mad* in 1042.
The four man team which bet­
tered the 200 yard free style re* 
Igy record consiated of Herb Low*, 
Norm Preiser, Bob Frye, Mid Hoy 
Dang. The new time reads li44:ft 
compared to the old time of li46iB 
made last year. Coach Dick Ander- 
na expects them to break it again 
nd the 160 yard medley relay
Physical Ed Majors 
Organixa Club
The Physical Education majors 
rganlaad a d e p —
Monday evening 
son. Sv ' 
advisor.
Hubert Semens, dean of the 
Science and Humanities division, 
spoke on the requirements of
o ise epartmental club on 
l with Dick Ander­
, wimming coach, acting as
o
special secondary and general 
secondary credentials for physical 
education teachers.
Officers wore elected before tho 
close of tho meeting. They are Paul 
Plats, president, Frank Adams, aa
M S
selected aa club reporter.
It is the aim of the club to help 
future roaches, teachers, and the 
physical education directors keep 
abreast of the latest doveli
In their chosen field.
iopmonts
M
an
soon
Bob Fry* also, swam the fastest 
76 yard fro* style over recorded i 
the pool. His time was 4116. Jess
SAC Provides Extra 
Athletic Funds
S, block lot­
us items for
A $800 addition expenoe fund 
was awarded to the athletic
of control at the SAC 
which wa* held Tuoada 
Jan. 36, at Adm. 808, 
will provide a waa tars,
ten . and miscellaneo
tha board’s uaa.
Fred Adama, athletic board rep­
resentative, Introduced the Issue 
Ho euggosted that the amount be 
raised by aiaexelng student body 
card holders 86 cents for sash 
athlatio and social function covered 
by the cards.
After two hours of deliberation, 
according to Jim Munson, BAG 
representative, the council decide,! 
to take tha SHOO from a general 
fund rather than assess tha extra 
chargee to card holders.
Marriage is like a card . —  
It starts with a pair. He shows l 
diamond. She shows a flush. . . . 
end they both end up with a full 
houe*.
— . — .........-  ...a te
Georg#, now attending Navy pra- 
flight school at Pensacola, was 
holder of the old time of 431 flat 
which he mode last year.
Itey Dang, a neweomer to Poly’a 
aqua-artists, was a big help in 
setting the new relay r ‘ “ 
hails from tha Hawaii 
Ha ia 60 and 100
Yo&Fs£r#dif Is Good A t Vjfa 
WM USE IT!
pa a ecord. Roy
„  I t e iian Islands. 
*  yard free style 
*w minor and a mighty good ad­
dition to tho team.
Juck Session, a breast stroke 
artist, covered 60 yards In 301
Tha diving department la ahow- 
Inc strength thia year. John Aitklr 
Dick Krisgen and Dal# AllaoMiY 
ar* shaping up fin*. John Aitkin 
haa mastered a double twisting 
forward one and a half, also s 
bark on* and a half with a on* ami 
* half twlat. It li muck sealer to 
*ay ’’stop in at tha pool and watch 
ohn go through (has* dfv
Remember, If we do» .JL
order it from our.
ire It In the etore, well 
fall end winter catalog
Cr«djjMfapirtm«nt ttv Mtzzanint
(New 24-Hour Servl
IO N T G O M ER Y
"THE BIGGEST STORE IN TOWN"
Sen Lull Oblsp*--Phene 2S10
I e e ___
... t o e i es." 
Around 4t80 p.m. on Fridays you
J
can see Poly’e mermen In action.
The average World War II 
oran served In the armed for 
for about two and ona-half ysdra, 
Veterans Administration estimates.
Ol
ua,
iiiiMui MiMiiM m  Miami r m m
x ' l  \
WK ARK BACK AT THE
College Cafe
Serving Morion's Delicious Grade A
Home-cooked Food
Priced for College Men's,Pocket
MARRIED COUPLES CAN AFFORD TO EAT OUT 
MORE OFTEN ON OUR PRICES
Try our Rib Stoski . . .  75
Qeallty Ic* Craem by M**4*v Oeid
Open Weekly 7 e.m.—7 p.m, fu *  a*uL Qitutdim
U
GREER STAM PS
PORK &
Armour's.............. . J 6  Of. CAN
APRICOTS
Silverdele.............. No. 2U CAN
CHERRIES
Golden Peppy....... ../.... No. 2 CAN
TOILET PAPER 7 ,
Northern Irond .............Roll #
Prl#e* effeettv* Friday sod Saturday. Joe. 26-29. W* 
fb* ri*hf r* limit e*«*t it t*i. Re is  lei t* die lira. 
W* deliver at 10 a m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
/  20c seyvber* is city aad Cel Psiy.
her & Roberts
C A S H  M A R K E T S * -
Stare Ne. I— 119 Merab St., Pbeo* 2 ! 
Store Na, 2— PeeMis 6  Mif oare., Pbeee 24dd
■
a
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wMkl/ during ths sohool r « r  I««w  
laud itudtnU, California liaU  Po&ti 
ha oglnlana mpraaaarf In thla papa? In
halldara and aaamlnatlon parloda 
Nhnla Oollaaa. Ian Lula Oblaga,
 anpraaaad   r  algnad adltorlala and artlolaa ara 
Itara and da not nsMMsrll/ ranraaant ths opinions of ths staff, 
alatad atudont Bodjr, nar offlaUl opinion •ubaarlplion prUa, 1100 
, ■dlloMal offlaa, Room II, Admlnlalratlon llulMIng, Phono 1101.
EDITORIAL STAFF —
Editor i iooi##••••#••#••#•••• Phil Koyser
Aiiiitftnt Editor . % • % % •«• • % % % % # o • • # • • • • • • • % % % A1 Bfirto
Sports Editor ..............*............ .............. ...........  Rum Pyle
feature Editor %* • • • ■ •••••• o ••#•••••••• • • Dave Croodrnan
Exchange Editor • * * #«o • • • • ,• • * • s#•* * •«* Oono Kemper
Vote Against Polio
Friday,'January 14, marked the opening of an 18-day 
parade in the United Staten — the 1949 March of Dimes of 
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. In that lit­
tle more than two-week period, the American people will write 
their own ticket ugalnst infantile paralysis, which in the 
past six years has stricken more than 100,000 of our citizens.
One of the main facts to remember about polio is that It 
is not primarily a fatal disease. Only about five to ten per­
sons out of n hundred who contract it will die, And another 
fact is that 60 per cent of those infected by polio recover 
completely.
Yet, today there remains a drab ovortono of darkness in 
the infantile paralysis picture. When polio strikes with para­
lytic force, often many lengthy years of hospitalization and 
treatment comprise tho calendar of the disabled.
Aside from the victim’s pain and suffering, there is also 
the cold factual problem of doctor and hospital bills. Not one 
family in ten can afford to pay for full or even partial care 
of a caae requiring more than a nominal hospital stay I
That’s where your March of Dimes steps in to lighten 
the dark outlook. Resides financing research seeking the final 
answer of how to prevent and cure polio, March of Dimes 
funds are paying for the best available medical care and 
treatment of polio patients throughout the nation . . . 
whether or not they were stricken in the 1948 epidemics or 
in years gone by.
Yee, not one family In ten can afford to pay when polio 
strikes. But every family can contribute to the Mercn of 
Dimee, By eo doing they help guarantee prompt end adequate 
aid to themselves and their neighbors should the disease at­
tack them.
Remember the 1949 March of Dimes January 14*81. Join 
in that great parade. Every time you give a dime or a dollar 
you lend a mighty, helping hand.
* The Staff
Literary Magazine
Since we printed the letter to the English department 
as an editorial last issue, several Inquiries have come Into the 
office from students who wanted to know If they could con­
tribute to the magazine without being in an English efiss. 
As long as the uuestlon has been brought up, we'll have to 
make some provisions for contributions.
If anyone, students, wives, faculty members, etc., have 
any feature articles, short storiee, poems or linoleum cuts 
which he thinks are suitable for a publication of this sort, 
by all means bring tham down to the El Muetmtg office where 
one of the foster parents of the literary magazine can usually 
. be found.
We suggest that you write somewhere on the piece that 
you want your story to be in the magazine end put your name 
end address on it. We'll do the rest.
" At this time there ere many factors preventing us from 
getting the magazine out. However, by amassing a quantity 
of good material for publication eo that we can go to press 
at e moments notice, we will have e better chance of actually 
being able to print the magazine.
Don’t be bashful. Modesty may be a virtue, but not In the
,  -  D w  G >
FILE T e e e e
a ,  a ,  i/i ( jooJm an
Found a slug in thi Spartan Daily which they 
•toll from tho 1’hlllpplnu’a U. of Santo Thomas. 
“Baseball Is tht husbumle’ favorite gtame because 
It reminds him of home . . . .  of tho many stops 
before he roaches home, and sometimes hs nsver 
vets home. . . .  and horns Is a place where some­
body Is waiting for him with a b a t” Ever got
such thought up st Poly View? ■•kv.• r ■ • • • • * . ; ■
Fred Hawley's Slide Rule on cheating brought 
him a couple of notes stuck to his door. Leaving 
out the profanity the nptes said little—except to 
express the note writer’s fear that Cal Poly s 
scholastic average would drop If th t studsnts 
didn't peep st their neighbor’s paper. Upon re­
moving the profanity from Hawley’s remarks, 
ws find he said nothing.
• • •  •
Out of all the criticisms that came to the office 
concerning this column, there wss one that we 
thought was worth considering. One fellow felt 
that although he liked the sort of tripe printed 
under my by-Ilne, that the column wasn’t repre­
sentative of the whole student body. I've got to 
admit thut he's got a good point. He realised, 
howuvur, that It Is virtually Impossible for one 
man to know what everybody Is doing, and so sug­
gested that I find a few leg mun to dig up bits of 
news about tho many students that never come 
Into the scope of my observations.
To try to overcome this failing of your colum­
nist, we’vo asked a few of our cub reporters to 
dlir up Items for the column. However, you are 
still the bust source of material, so If you have 
something you went mentioned just drop a note 
in the box outsldo the door.
With the help of the students and the reporters 
we hope to make thla column more interesting to 
more pooplo, at least we’re willing to try .
• •  •  •
Things are really picking up with the feminine
help here on the campus. The gels up In the library 
seem anxious to help you find that book, not that 
old fooling of Just doing a Job. The cashier even 
smiled as she cashed my check, and boat of all was 
the warm fssllng that came my way when Doris 
Dllworth notarised s document for me. No charge 
either. Thanks gals, It sure makes college life more 
pleasant when you smile, mukes you all look a lot 
purtler too.
• •  • •
These poured concrete walls, strangely enough, 
transmit sound with no effort at all. Noticed this 
the other day when I was alone In the office and 
could hear voices In the photo lab noxt door. What 
i made me curious was the sound of a young boy’s
voice coming through the wall. Dropped In to see 
Harry Jones enlarging some pictures with the help 
of his son, Skipper. Being a father seems to en­
tail all sorts of problems. Harry's immediate 
worry being to keep his son from drinking the 
hypo. gets ted'Jus, don’t it?
Attended a masting of the Council of Civic 
Unity last Friday. Found that most of the people 
present were Polyites. This la an Inter-raelal
people 
that thi
dents who sends 
save the troubls
in com you'reyens 
the paper home e 
of writing a /s ttsr.
Cowboy's Corner
Bu ol utrnon
The Cal Poly cowboy population has increased 
by two since Rod Hinmun and Bill Whitney mi­
grated from the blissardy state of Wyoming to 
uttend school here.
Lest summer John Loftus und T. J. Andre
made the auualntunce of Rod und Bill while 
g in tneir fair state. The wuy 
was Rod and Bill saw two starving, broken down
rodeoltu
cowboys at one of their local shows. Being of 
kind nature und all thut brotherhood stuff, Rod 
und Bill invltod the two boat-up characters to 
dinner.
The outcome was as expected., John and T. J. 
insisted on having the boys come “down south’’ 
so they could be treuted in the same courteous 
manner. Much to the starved characters surprise, 
Rod and Bill turned up and registered here for 
school. Since their last Wyom' 
been married. Now BUI, T. J.. and Loftus ure ull
group which tries to offset the actions of dis­
crimination we meet up with every day. I found 
the meeting to be Interesting. The next one will 
be on Fob. II, at 1788 Johnson Ave., Just in 
ease any of you eare to drop over. For any infor­
mation about this organisation you can contact 
0. Hall Landry, the president, or Bob Taylor, 
secretary.
, •  • t  •
With mld-terme finished the Cel Poly guys 
relaxed to the extent of taking over tho local 
bare. Seemed funny to see the same fallows 
swearing that they were only 19 to get Into 
tho teen-age dance at the recreation center and 
then proving their true old age in order to get
served at the local dona.•  •  •  •  -
Noticed that KVEC has tried to sound proof 
It's broadcasting booth at the basketball game. 
Wonder If John Patterson's yelling over the mike 
a t til# Fapperdlna game had anything to do with
It? •  , •  a •
Don Johnson, our ex-Mustang editor, now has 
plenty of time to follow his hobby of cutting hair, 
reel like a martyr having him cut email pieces 
off my pointed eare—worth it, though, to keep 
from going to the local union barbers who feel 
that they ere too good to cut the heir of some of 
our student* because of their color.
~ ' 1 u
31nc§ ing rodeo, Rod has 
,„.rrl ill , u 
eating off the Whitney family.
Various students have been inquiring as to 
the whereabouts of that wooden steer tnut was 
unmercifully roped day und night at tha lower
units, --------------— .. ■ .
The only answer I cun give is that the cowboys 
hove graduated from wood to flesh. A few of the 
rope-nappy individuals have bought n calf or two 
and are bourdlpg them nt the little arena next 
to the south Cal Poly railroad crossing.
"Two own 'em, and ten rope ’em." The object 
is to ropo the other guy's calf when he's In class, 
and lot your calf get fut. The outcome of this 
frucus Is, all the calves get over-roped, und Andy 
Norton Is kept busy giving the little guys u shot, 
"to hop ’em up a little.”
Letters To The Editor
Donr Editor,
It has been brought to my attention that the 
hitch-hiking situation is becoming confusing.
It soems that the Poly men alT stand on the 
corner of Santa Rosa ana Monterey streets, en­
deavoring to get a ride to school or the army 
camp. Now the confusing fsetor seems to be that 
it’s a bad practice trying to maneuver to a stop 
at that busy intersection only to And that all 
riders ure going to the camp when you ere going 
out to the campus, or vice versa.
This problem would be very easy to solve If the 
men would all cooperate, and it would be a lot 
easier to get rides to your desired destination.
The ideal plan would be for men desiring a 
ride to the campus to stand on the corner of Santa 
Rosa and Mill streets, which Is one block further 
up and In front of the Recreation Building.
If the students will cooperate on this matter, 
I am sure It will help clarify the situation for 
men driving cars, and will also hslp you who want 
rides. •
—Marty Engler
Dear Editor,
What part of the 88,400,000 public relations 
budget (Billions for Defense—Reader's Digest, 
February 8, 1949) does El Mustang got for the 
FRONT PAOE nine column Inch Air Corp ad­
vertisement appearing in last week’s (Jan. 81) 
Issue ?
When an international figure like Dr. Kirby 
Page comes to campus to speak to tho entire stu­
dent body It’s against the editorial policy to print 
his coming twolssueo la advance; but when some 
fly-boy decides to stand In the lobby, for the bene­
fit of two or three students, he can get front page 
publicity two Issues in advance.
It's my guess that this Issue (Jan. 28) will 
also have the Captain's shining face on page 
one—unless the editor has a change of heart.
Nuf said.
O. Hall Landry
Learned from letters received this weak from 
Is that I mailed El Mustang to lest week, 
•  price of third class mall has doubled. Ths 
new price Is 1.02 for sending home the sheet. Put­
ting this In Just-i >ne of those stu- 
very week to
Deer Editor, ,
I agree with you on your editorial about the 
Indonesian situation. It may be of Interest to the 
readers to know that e large number of Dutchmen 
ere now In prlaon for refusing to be conscripted 
to fight against the Indonesians.
In the recent Nurenburg trials It was stated 
that each individual le responsible for his sctlone 
even though ho was ordered by hie superiors or 
the government.
I think that It is about time that the people* 
of the world realise that learning to slaughter 
their fellow human being*, or by working on arm­
aments, they are preparing themselves to commit 
ths worst atrocities possible. They should learn to 
say “No” to their government when they are 
ordored to do so. If enough people speak up now, 
we won’t have to worry about another war.
Aaron Belanaky
KAISER FRAZER ]
John Borisk 
Motor Co.
/  AUSTIN 
BEST \n  SMALL 
CAR CLASS
'a-
0 4
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(Continued from pace 1) 
been one of the main weapon* used 
by the local herd.
A h for Saturday night, it will 
be a Pepperdtne team with blood 
In Its eye that greets the Muatanga 
in the 70th and Budlong atreet 
gymnaalum. Freeh from a very 
unaucceaaful tour jpf 2C2A con­
ference competition, Coach Ducky 
Dowell'a Wave* will be out to 
even thlnga for their recent one 
point loan on local court*. On their 
lateat road trip that met with 
dlaaater, the rep  boya dropped 
four atralght gamea to 2C2A foe*, 
being nailed by COP, San Diego, 
and San Joae, bealdea their loaa 
to the Poly quintet
Leading the Pepperdlne attack 
againat Poly for the aecond consec­
utive time will be elongated Hugh 
Faulkner, who will have order* 
to keep an eye on Dou Sima and 
Jim Ellis In that center slot. Also  
boalsterlng the Wave attack -will 
be Chuck Glbbona, Jim Hamilton.
If the Mustang doesn’t find 
starting assignments/
Vic Larson, and Bill Mitch in the 
himself worn out from tonight's 
game, he ahould he able to win 
nia aecond game of the season 
from the Waves tomorrow night. 
Coach Ed Jorgensen Is bound to 
find the going tough, though, aid 
lit Iwat, the outlook is pretty
LOS LECHEROS FETE 
DAIRYMEN AT IANQUET
(Continued from page 1) 
Jersey breeders meeting In Sacra­
mento in June, was unable to a t­
tend the club’a second annual ban­
quet. Ghormley, who Uvea In Loa 
Angeles, was a guest and a fea­
tured speaker of the evening. He 
has been associated with the Car- 
natjon company since 1915. He 
began as a dairy hand, became 
manager of Carnation milk farms, 
wap appointed assistant vice-presi­
dent.* resigned to become president 
of Albers Brothers Milling com­
pany, > and then returned to the 
Carnation company as vice-presi­
dent,
Ghormley has served as presi­
dent of the California Dairy Coun­
cil and chairman of The California 
Dairy Industry advisory board. Ho 
anoke briefly Tuoaduv night on the 
opportunities the dairy industry 
offers young men.
Sawyer has been a valley Jersey 
breeder for nearly SO years. He 
has been located near Galt, Cali­
fornia, for the past 14 years. His 
dairy cattle have won top honors 
in this state, including the Jersey 
Breeder Association's a n n u a l  
award at the 194R California State 
fair.
Lor Locheros has a membership 
of 125 students in the dairy hus­
bandry and dairy manufacturing 
department at Cal Poly. It was 
first organised In 1032, and the 
name Los Lecheroa (the dairy­
man) was adopted In 19S4.
Guests at Tuesday night’s ban­
quet Included Julian A. McPhee, 
president of the college. Announce­
ment of the selection of Ghormley 
and Sawyer for honorary member­
ships was made by George Drumm, 
dairy department ' head. . Elmer 
Hanson, a member of the dairy 
department staff, was presented 
with a traveling bag by members 
of his dairy cattle judging team 
which won third place In ths 
Piclfe 'International Exposition 
in Portland last fall.
that countsIRON LU N G  C A ESA R IA N  . . Mrs. Maurice Luker, pictured 
with nurses Anne Mae Couch and Mae Straus, gave birth to a 7 
pound son by caesarian section while a victim of last summer's 
polio epidemic in California. Mrs. Luker's two other children were 
also stricken with polio March of Dimes funds assist the family.
Tools! Paints! Utensils! 
Glassware! Crockery! 
Builder's Hardware!welcomed the committee*, which met in Adm. 1 lit. Housing. meals, 
and meeting places were aladussod 
by C. O. McCorkle, dean of in­
struction.
Lee Powell, horticulture student, 
him been selected to speak on the 
uso of colchicine in plan breeding, 
Howes said.
Nurserymen Plan 
Annual Short 
Course In May
Tho educational committee uf the 
California Association of Nursery­
men met at Cal Poly last Friday, 
"January 21, to plan for the first 
annual short course for nursery­
men here. f-
The committee decided on a nurs­
ery training course open to all 
nurserymen and their employees.
Instruction on a level for nursery 
owners, superintendents, formen, 
salesmen, and propagators will be 
given at tho two-day meet. About 
22 leudera of the nursery Industry 
are being scheduled as speakers, 
stated Howard Brown, 0,11, In­
structor.
Among tho subject* to be covered 
In the first annual short course 
are propagation; plant breeding, 
selection and genetics: soils and 
soil amendments; salesmanship; 
and nursery management. Other 
courses are accounting, green­
house management, and new devel­
opment* In pest control.
Committee chalrmun Bert Kail- 
man anticipated that over 75 nurs­
erymen wquld gather on the cam­
pus to take advantage of the 
course. __
Leaders In the stafiPe nursory 
industry comprise the educational 
committee. They are Kallman, 
chairman, of Santa Barbara; El­
mer Mers, executive secretary of 
the n u r ■ * r y m * n’s association; 
Frank James, president of the 
association; C. Mavro Warren; and 
Joe Beeler A . ..
Cal Poly Is represented op the 
committee by W. B. Howes, horti­
culture department head/ ana 
Brown. President Julian A. McPhee
S M FORDIN, Proprietor 
Ffcon* 27} I OS) Ckett* St.
See Cull Obiipo, Celitorelo
*  COCK
Luck!**’ fin * tobacco pick* you  
up w h in  yo u ’r* l o w . . . calm* 
you  dow n  w h in  yo u ’r*  ton**!
Guaranteed
Balanced
Recapping
Sieberlin^ Tir*
Retreading
283 HIGUERA Sl^EET
SAN LUIS oiisrox 
TILIFHONI 751
• Home Atmosphere
At Th* j
Dinner Gong ^
BLUE > U T E  SPECIAL
Lueklee' fine tobacco puts you on tho rl*ht lovol— the Lucky 
level—to feel your level beat, do your level beet.
That’a why it'a Important to remember that L u c k y  S t r ik e  
M e a n s  F in k  T o b a c c o — mild, ripe, light tobacco that makea a 
thoroughly enjoyable emoke. No wonder more Independent tobacco 
expert# — auctioneer!, buyers and warehousemen — smoke Lucky 
Strike regularly than amoke the next two leading brands combined.
Light up e Luckyl Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up when you're 
low, calma you down when you’re tenae. So get on the Lucky level 
where it'a fan to be alive. Get a carton and get started today!SOUP-SALAD-VIG INCLUDID
662 Higuiro St
| /> 7 f 1 m
, 7
• And*rion Hottl Building.
WE WIRE 
FLOWERS
rw Nursery
1422 Monterey St.
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Complete Line
Dear Editor,
AtUntlon Mr. Shoshonian:
I, for on#, disagree with your l#tt#r of (Mt 
waak. Your consolidation of th# tarma progrea- 
•iv# and l#ft wing, reactionary and th# right 
wing disturb* ma. Your definition of libaraliam 
aa apinaloaa, worth)##*, and ao forth la dishsart- 
snlng. In this world of witch-hunting and powar 
politic# It it alt too #aay to aoeapt th# go#p«l of
D#ar Editor,
I wondar if anything could bo dono about 
th# following situation? Would it b« poislbls to 
open th# ‘'El Corral” about 18 mlnuta# aarliarf
would p«rmit #tud#nta to hav# a cup of 
coff## b«for# th# I  o’clock elaaa##. Aa my •  o’clock
latent 
being
instructor# ar# getting p##v#d at my persis
terdinaaa, I would appreciate something
don# to rectify aald aituatlon.
aom# "authority'' and dacida to abid# by the die* 
black; thia ia faciatic; this la 1
n that o o lS f f  ,  ___  f i t  , __
that in all things th#r# are only two methods, two
—John Fudafla
turn: “Thia ia 
From
a wrong." 
dnt it ia but a atop to th# position
_____ _ i #
Ideas; Thia ia correct, th# dictator cays ao; all 
•la# ia wrong, th# dictator aays so.
On the contrary, Mr. Shoshonian, th#r# is no 
lino drawn share and dear, or, if thara is, then 
all bop# of world p#ac# ia lost, if  you ar# correct 
than all peoples must abide by tno daciaiona of 
on# or another minority, on# or another lunatic 
fringe.
There is, thank Ood, a third side. It can. has, 
and continues to borrow th# worthwhile from th# 
l#ft and th# right. You may call It liberalism; 
you may call It democracy.
—John M. Patterson
Editor, Bl Mustang
California Polytechnic Collage
Dear fir: ■ i
Dear Editor,
Mud in your ayo, mud on your shoos, mud on 
your trousers, mud and more mud greota you on 
a rainy morning whon trying to dig yot 
b#tw##n classes. ’
How about it, landscaping da
ur way
martmant. can't 
something bo don# to correct thia condition T 
Ev#n if funda aren't available to pave the
poa#d area
would
»ma like a rew spaace to finance the
r ’  ex* 
t e, a few well placed loads of gravel 
bcln considerably.
ns f re dollars could be found
project.
Dear Editor;
Today, Christmas Seal receipte 
110,826. The total amount raised in the i 
a year ago has already boon exceeded ....
returns are reaching the goal of 111,000
reached
w S
was set at the beginning "of the campaign. Of 
thia amount over 1670 haa been contributed by 
Cal Poly students. Thia splendid response shows 
your awareness of the need of controlling this 
disease. __ :
Our thanks go to El Mustang and to the stu­
dents for your generous support in the campaign 
to wipe out tuberculoid* which takes more lives 
between the agsa of 16 and 46 than any other 
disease.
A, I.. Ferrinl, President
Bob Tuck
It is requested by the Poly Royal board of 
director# that any club or department desiring 
additional rooms, other than department shops 
and designated space, please submit a letter to 
the above organisation requesting the room 
desired. This information is necessary in order 
that we may appropriate the limited campus 
apace to those departments that need It.
Larry Wells
In order that they may get to and from 
classes easily. BJ Bate reserves aoecial parking 
areas for disabled students. Unauthorised drivers 
who park in th« restricted tones are dealt with 
severely in that their ears are towod away and 
impounded by the local police.
Mt. Ban Antonio college at Pomona closed for 
a few days last week because many of the stu­
dents were smudging citrus during freetlng 
nights.
SENIORS MAY SIGN 
FOR LITTER WRITING
(Continued from page 1) 
during the spring uuarter by John 
ItisbeT of the English department 
faculty. The course will be listed 
In the spring quarter class ached* 
u.le as English 402, advanced letter 
writing.
Students will wrtte actual let* 
ters of application for positions 
they wish to fill after their gradu­
ation. They will learn latter writing 
techniques and the psychology o? 
letter writing,
4
CUctuo Recaps
Ain't No Good
/ .  .
Competitor* Ttll Me
/
Get Gyped by
/  M A C *
aescs?
Ill* Maatarar ilr»** 
(Cas. Tara •«,**« i 
Phan* tllf.R
" I always smoke 
* Chesterfields because they’re 
M|L0 and they taste good 
It’s My cigarette.” ;
( f  iraaaiee in ihi tN ttsreitt moouchon
"NO MINOR VICES'
